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Endless highway lyrics

Alison Krauss Lyrics Endless Highway Endless highway, as far as I can see the road will take me back to him tonight It's been so long since I've seen him smile I'll be counting all the miles ' til I get home How many hours 'til I keep him? How many days before we got back on the road? Endless highway,
he does not know how much I miss him On the way down this road, on the way to Tennessee Lonely feeling, deep in my heart Longing for this tired night to finish I will think of him, try to keep my tired eyes open Come the morning light, I will be home again How many hours 'til I keep him? How many days
before we got back on the road? Endless highway, he doesn't know how much I miss him heading down this road, on the way to Tennessee [repeat choir] Writer (s): Roger Rasnare Baby, Let me follow you DownSee that my graves kept CleanA Hard Rain's A-going to FallTalkin' World War III
BluesHoney, just allow me one more chanceThe Times They are A-Changin'Only a pawn in their GameThe Lonesome Death of Hattie CarrollI don't think you (She works like we've never met) Subterran Homeseick BluesIt's Now, Baby BlueIt takes a lot to laugh, it takes a train to CryJust Just Like Tom
Thumb's BluesOne of us should know (sooner or later) Leopard-Skin Pill-Box HatSad-Eyed Lady of the LowlandsAs I went off One MorningI I dreamed I saw St. AugustineBalladen by Frankie Lee and Judas PriestI Shame the Poor ImmigrantsI'll Be Your Baby TonightGirl from North CountryTell Me that
it's not TrueTonight I'll stay here with YouI forgotten more than you ever KnowIn Search of Little SadieCopper Kettle (The Pale Moonlight)(Quinn eskimo) The Mighty QuinnTake Me as I Am (Or Let Me Go) Can't Help Falling in LoveSpanish Is the Loving TongueSomething There is About YouMost Likely
You Go Your Way (And I'll Go Mine)The Night They Drove Old Dixie DownDon't Think Twice, It's OkayIt's Okay, Ma (I'm Only Bleeding) You'll Make Me Lonely When you GoLily, Rosemary and Jack of HeartsIf you see her, say HelloYea! Heavy and a bottle of BreadStuck Inside of Mobile with Memphis
Blues AgainSeñor (Tales of Yankee Power) True Love tends to forget where are you tonight? (Travel through dark heat) Will change my way of ThinkingMan gave names to all the animalsHigneren is still waiting at the altar Don't fall apart on me TonightTight Connection to My Heart (Has anyone seen my
love) See real you at LastWhen the Night Comes Falling from the SkySomething's Burning, BabyDriftin' Too Far from ShoreWhen Did You Leave Heaven? Had a Dream About You, BabyUgliest Girl in the WorldNinety Miles a Hour (Down a Dead End Street)Knockin' on Heaven's DoorMan in the Long
Black CoatThe Times They Are A-Changin' [Live]Til I Fell in Love with YouTweedle Dee &amp; Tweedle DumFloater (too much to ask) High Water (For Charley Patton)If You Ever Go to HoustonI Feel a Change Comin' OnI'll Be Home to ChristmasO 'Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles) Have You a
Merry Little ChristmasO' Little Town Of By I'm in the mood for YouCan You please climb out of your window? When I Paint My Endless Masterpiece highway as far as I can see the road will take me back to her tonight It's been so long since I've seen her smile I'll count all the miles' til I get home. Take a
silver dollar, put it in your pocket Never let it slip away Always be a man, not a boy gone astray, on the way off When ya get half crazy from the August heat Or on a frozen, rotten road With no one to complain about your achin' feet You're going to go that endless highway Walk that highway 'til you die All
you kids goin' my way Better tell your home-sweet life goodbye When I see a detour up ahead I leave it far behind Who knows what you're likely to find there with the cost of livin' and the price of dyin' It seems to me, this time I won't be buyin' You're going to go that endless highway walk that highway 'til
you die All you kids goin' my way Better tell your home-life sweet goodbye When they get a scapegoat by the throat It's hard work and cold beans If ya get away You'll be eatin' from the poison peanut machine I sing at night, wander by day I'm on my way and it looks like I'm here to be You're going to go
that endless highway Walk that highway 'til you die All you kids goin' my way Better tell your home-life sweet goodbye Goodbye Better tell your home-life sweet goodbye Lyrics posted by SongMeanings Highway Endless as written by Robbie Robertson Lyrics © Universal Publishing Group Publishing,
Warner Chappell Music, Inc. Lyrics powered by LyricFind Add Your Thoughts Log In Now to tell us what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post comments, submit lyrics, and more. It's super easy, we promise! Take a silver dollar, put it in your
pocket Never let it slip away Always be a man, not a boy gone astray, on the way off When ya get half crazy from the August heat Or on a frozen, rotten road With no one to complain about your achin' feet You're going to go that endless highway Walk that highway 'til you die All you kids goin' my way
Better tell your home-sweet life goodbye When I see a detour up ahead I leave it far behind Who knows what you're likely to find there with the cost of livin' and the price of dyin' It seems to me, this time I won't be buyin' You're going to go that endless highway walk that highway 'til you die All you kids
goin' my way Better tell your home-life sweet goodbye When they get a scapegoat by the throat It's hard work and cold beans If ya get away You'll be eatin' from the poison peanut machine I sing at night, wander by day I'm on my way and it looks like I'm here to be You're going to go that endless highway
Walk, that highway 'til you die All you kids goin' my way Better tell your home-life sweet goodbye tell your home-life sweet farewell Lyrics posted by Philadelphia Eagles Endless Highway as written by Robbie Robertson Lyrics © Universal Music Publishing Group, Chappell Music, Inc. Lyrics run by



LyricFind Add your thoughts Login now to tell us what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post comments, submit lyrics, and more. It's super easy, we promise! Take a silver dollar and put it in your pocket, never let it slip away. Always be a man,
not a boy gone astray. When ya get half cra-zy from the August heat or on a frozen, rotted road without anyone complaining to about your achin' feet. You get to walk the endless highway, walk that high-way until you die. All you children go my way, better tell your home-life sweet goodbye. When I see a
detour ahead, I leave it far behind, who knows what you're likely to find there. With the price of livin, and the price of dyin', Well it seems like not me this time I wont be buyin' You're going to walk that endless highway, walk that high-way until you die. All you children go my way, better tell your home-life
sweet goodbye. When they get a scapegoat in their throat, it's hard work and cold beans. If you get away quickly, you will be eaten from the poison peanut machine. I sing at night, walking during the day. I'm on the move, and it looks like I'm here to stay. You get to walk the endless highway, walk that
high-way until you die. All you children go my way, better tell your home-life sweet goodbye. Copyright © Audio Files by JR Robertson. First published on Before Flood © 1971, 1974 Canaan Music, Inc. G D Take a silver dollar and put it in your pocket, A E Never let it slip away. G D A Always be a man,
not a boy gone astray. D D/C# Bm Bm/A E A When you get half a cra-zy from August heat D D/C# Bm Bm/A Or on a frozen, rotted road E Without complaining to about your achin'feet. (Choir:) A G D A You get to walk the endless highway, D E A Walk, that high-way until you die. G D A All you kids goin'
my way, D E A Better tell your home-life sweet goodbyes. When I see a detour ahead, I leave it far behind, who knows what you're likely to find there. With the price of livin, and the price of dyin', Well it seems like not me this time I usually be buyin' (Chorus) When they get a scapegoat in the throat, it's
hard work and cold beans. If you get away quickly, you will be eaten from the poison peanut machine. I sing at night, walking during the day. I'm on the move, and it looks like I'm here to stay. (Choir) [History] [Members] [Library] [Discography] [Videography] [Cinematography] [Photos] [Audio files] [Video
clip] [Tape Archive] [Concerts] [Related Artists] [Merchandise] [Guestbook] [Chat room] [Search] [What's new?] [Main Page] Webmaster Webmaster
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